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WIFE, SUED. ASKS

DEFENSE MONEY

Monthly Maintenance of S2500
Sought During Pendency

of Action.

PLAINTIFF IS MILLIONAIRE

Annulment of Marr1age I (aw of
Sort bjr Rich Miner W ho, Spono

Say. Hasn't Contributed fo
War Sapporl for Two Years.

OREGON rtTT. Or.. Vt. 11. Impe-

rial Mrs. Ulnnl D. Taylor, who is
oainar sued for an annulment of their
tnarnase by Cnarlea D. Taylor, million,
are minor. through bar attorneys. Kle-a-- el

Reynolde, today n.ed a motion
for an order for 70w to defend tha

'lit and for f :.04 tnonth:y for malnte-ranc- a

during-- the pendancy of tha ac-

tion. Judge Eaktn. who recently eet
asMa an order annullng tha marriage
upon complaint of tha defendant that It
waa obtained through fraud, will paea
bfn tha motion.

Tha defendant alleges that aha lives
at Santa Ana. C'al.. mora than 120
tnttes from Oregon City, and that she
believes tha suit brought here t"
prevent her from making an adequate
ciefense.

8he further avers that Mr. Taylor
has contributed nothing t"ard her
support alnce The following Is a
part of an afTMavtt tiled hy her In sup-
port of the motion: t

PlatatlaT la Rleb.
That plaintiff Is a man of great

we:t.- - and has prpertv agr-egat-

mora than I l.oflo.M. That since the
marrlae. of plaintiff and defendant
plaintiff sold certain mining property
In Nevada for Il.2no.fto0. That the or-

dinary living expenses of plaintiff and
defeniiant. whi:e llvlna- - torether. were
about er month, and defendant
needa llioo per month, to meet ordi-
nary expenses so long as this suit Is
pending In this court or on appeal, to
enable har to live In tha "manner and
according to tha standard of living to
which ana has been accustomed as the
wire of tha plaintiff and according to
her etat.'nn In life."

Mrs. Taylor declarea that aha has
been compelled to apand I150 In de-

fending tha suit, and she declares that
t make a proper defense It will be

necessary for her to bring all wit-
nesses here from San Francisco at an
expense of at least IJno each, and one
witness from New Tork at an expanse
rf mora than 3o.

Pha aaya their testimony Is necessary
to refute charges of misconduct on
har part made by tha plaintiff. The
affidavit continues:

t'isnem' Fearar la riant.
That tha defendant considers tha

1fne of her honor and character and
reputation to ba the dearest Interest
which ana ha or could have, and that
tha plaintiff, with his ample wealth, la
making an,wiil make every posMhre
effort to blacken the character of tha
defendant and to prevail In said suit.

A. F. Flegel. one of the attorneva for
the defendant, also filed an affidavit
declaring that tha money aaked by her
was necessary for her maintenance and
I! a proper defenaa of tha suit- - la

the case several weeks ago
J idge Eaktn said that the defendant
should be given tha right to make a
lefensa.

The main l.sue Is expected to be
heard at tha Kail term of court, and
much sensational teatlmony will be In-

troduced. That Sir. Tslyor will make
a vigorous fight against paying the
mosey aaked was Indicated soma time

go. whan bis attorney. Ueorge C.
Brownell. opposed allowing her a
'arge sum.

MURDER SUSPECT WEAKENS

L. E. Young. Adna. Blacksmith, Tells

His Version of Fir.

rrr.HAt.I. Wash.. Oct. ll.iPne-ri- el

L-- F-- Toung. the Adna black-
smith, against whom a murder charge
mav be tiled for causing tha death of
Mrs. Elisabeth fcanthurf In Sunday
night's fire, shows signs of weakening.
Tod.ty he admitted that ha was tha
man aen on the hotel porch after the
fire started, adding another link to the

hetn. He aays he called the woman,
telling her to arte He explains his
eirst attempt to Ha out of any connec-
tion with tha fire by aavlng that he
thought It would not look well for him
If people knew he had been at the ho-
tel under the circumstances. ,

Mrs. Santhuffs son-in-la- by her
first hushand. R. J. Anderson, arrived
today from Seattle. Santhuff is due
here when further Interesting develop-
ments ire expected. It Is reported
that Voung wanted Mrs. Santhuff to
marry blm on two different occasions
prior to her second marriage.

Coroner Stlck'.ln empanelled a Jury
composei of W. F. West. William
Brunswig. E. John West. T.

. Rusl and Dan W. Pnlt to tnvesfl- - ,

gate the case and they visited the ,

or the trareay io.i.iy. i ny
probably will not heg'n their bearing
until tomorrow.

TERMINAL INCOME $209,027

Taxes of Nortlwrn Pacific Terminal
Company Amount lo $105,418.

SAI.EM. Or.. Oct. 11 (Special.) An
operating loss of $in.l Is shown by
the report of the Northern Pacific
Terminal Company, of Portland, which
was filed with the State Railroad Com-

mission As this company has p" oper-
ating revenues or operating epenea.
tha tax accrued la ti.e only item

these taxes amounting to
il"S.:(. From rents Mr of
equipment and Joint facilities, however,
an Income of $2'. Is shown, and
with other deduction, from this a net
corporate Income of ttft.QlT : shown.

Rents receivable from lk various
lines running into the terminal are aa
follower ". R. N . Il. North-e-

Pacific. ft;.3l&: Southern Pacific.
ITT.lfl; Aatorla Columbia River.

:3; Oreson-Washingto- n Railroad
Company. Ii:.l1.

The revenue --om storing baccaxe Is
plsced at It" TS an.1 switching revenue
Is liJ .si.

Affiliation Plan ! Suggested.
OREGON AC.RICVLTCRAL CL-I.EG-E.

Corvallis. Oct. II. Special. V

The Pharmaceutical Association of the
Oregon Agricultural College, compoaed
of this atudenta of ths department of
pharmacy. ho; in tha near future to
arjlllara the ors;antsat:on with the
'aa Association of Keta'l Prnsglete.

I'rofeesor MKellips. head of the tie.
anauu la alireae:c4f the members

today, strongl advocated such a move-
ment. The officer of the O. A. C.

are as follows: J. G. McKay.
II. of Portland, president; Edna M.

Harrta. "11. of St. Helena,
Torrl A. Hand. "11. of
secretary.

OREGON ARRANGES MIX DAY

I ntlrrrlaaemrn Dan Annual Combat
of Sports and Paatlmes.

I'NIVKRSrTT OF OREO"V. Eugene.
Or Oct. 11. I Special ) The uneaal-reji- s

which now exists between the two
under classes at tha t'nlveralty of Ore-
gon Is scheduled to culminate and dis-
appear Into tradition with a Freshmen,

Mix Day. Saturday. October
11. The plan Is to make this under
class day sn annual event to hold a
permanent place on the college calendar
for the second Saturday after registra-
tion. Its tardiness this rear will work
to the advantage of the larger Incom-
ing class who have bad ample time for
general acquaintance and organisation.

The present arrangement, which has
the sanction of tha faculty powers, are
to stage the affair on Klnrald Field
before the public gase. All members
of both .classes, both women and men.
will march on tha field In grand parade
and. after tha women have been

to the grandstand, the open
mtx will begin In the center of the
field. Although the annual programme
Is not aa- yet fixed definitely, some of
t'ie events have been arranged for.

A tug of war tussle, a pushball con

CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS.

. -- V 1

' vli .

vaaCY J.
C f .

' X :

Content

O. HOORR, t 8TKLLA GRAHAM 1C-F-
lUbl.VT.

VNIV Or Oef. . (Special.) At
meeting of the largest freshman In the of Willamette
held Eaton Hall, the class officers were chosen. Stanford
Moore, a of class of Wsehlngton High of Portlsnd.

Miss Sulla member of the class of Salem High
School, M. F. Oreen. a graduate from I School,
treasurer: Harry U. a editor; Eric
Bolt, a graduate of 111 class from ths Marshfleld High School,

tst. obstacle relay races, stunt yella
and flaunts will be among the features.
Added novelties may
be Introduced Impromptu on the day
of the tilt. A
football game Is on the calendar for
text Saturday afternoon.

COLONEL, HAMER TO RUN

Idaho for Con- -.

greea Plans Second Race. .

BOISE. Oct 1 1. Special.)
Colonel Thomaa R. Hamar. of St. An-

thony, defeated candidal for Cong res a
from this state a year ago at tha pri-

maries after serving but one term In
stirred political circles In Idaho

his announcement made this
week that he would be a candi-
date for office. Idaho having been al-

lotted a second Congressman. If nomi-
nated and elected he la confident, bs
ssva of a vindication of his first term's
record. His formal
strikes at the pet policy of conserva-
tion; and he declares that, aa Idaho has
not been given a deal In ths
handling of Its lands, he will work to
bring tha public domain within the
Jurisdiction of the state. Colonel Hamer
said:

I am a Taft Republican. I believe
that Mr. Taft has the right Idea on the
trust situation and that he will make
the Idea win. President Taft will put
his programme through and hs will
do country a deal of good.
I heartily Indorse his programme on
this and on the tariff question. I be-

lieve he and Secretary Fisher will
give the people of the West a square
deal, a thing that they have not had
be fore."

FAIR EAGERLY AWAITED

Yamhill County Gran)rer Busy
AVIth Preparation and Prlae Hat.

SHERTDA.V. Or.. Oct. 1 1. (Special.)
Yamhill County grangers, as well as

grangers of the neighboring counties,
are looking forward with unususl in- -,

terest to bis: fair which will bs
held hall of Valley
tirange. October 11 and 14. Much In-

terest Is being manifested among the
prospective exhlhltora. and everythlnr
points to largest and most suc-

cessful grange fair ever held In Tarn-hi- ll

County.
The premium llstg for the fair are

printed and the number of exhibitors
la the largest In years. Awards will
be marie to the best livestock, grains
snd grasses, vegetables, fruit, flowers
and fancywork, and a large premium
fund hss been subscribed. The offi-
cers of the fair sre H. W. Chodrlch,
general director: R. A. Smith, general

D. A. Walker, superintendent)
rieorge Harrison, secretary, and George
Gray,

SPEAKS FOR KERR

Institates In and lfll)dale
to Be Addreaecd.

orfc-.O- ICVLTl'R AL COL-I.SM-

0.-t- . 11. R. D. Hetsel.
of the pnMic speaking department of
the Oregon Arrlcttitural College, will
a'idresa the Teachers" being
held at Hills.la'.e on "Interest In Edu-
cation'" and on "Relation of the Coun-
try School Teachers to the University
Extension IC.ea."

In tie absence of President Kerr,
who mas called home on account the
strkness Ms .Mr. MMxe! will
a.!dres two Institute meetings in
prtnevtlle on Thjrsdsy. The subjects
for the speeches' are: "Teaching of
Puh'lc Sptaklng In
Schools" and "Mission of Oregon Agri-
cultural College la the of
Oregon."

St-- k healache is cause-- by a ed

srorna-'M- . T.nke cpameris!n's
1 abet srM 'orrct tnat and the head-scre- e

wi.i Fur aaie by all
oruaSiata. aa
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ELECTION RULE SET

Attorney-Gener- al Says Court

Must Mark Precincts.

NOVEMBER WILL BE BUSY

In of Official Regular
Term of County Body Preceding-Genera- l

If Time for

Eetabllehment of DIM rids.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 1 1. (Special.)
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford has for- -
warded to H. C. McAllister, of Port-
land, a letter In which he explains
the election situation as It Is changed
by the Presidential preference primary
nominating law. and says that the
County Courts shall establish election
precincts In their counties la the com-

ing November term. He says:
"Replying to your favor regarding;

WILLAMETTE FRESHMEN
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ths effect of the amendment of Sec-

tion S of the direct primary nominat-
ing law adopted at the' last election,
upon section S304. Lord's Oregon Laws,
aa to the time when tha aeveral Coun-
ty Courts set off and establish election
precincts within their counties. I bee;
to say. that In my opinion, the estab-
lishment of such election precincts Is
a matter or thing Incident and pertain-
ing to the holding of elections and.
therefore, cornea within the provisions
of paragraph "a" of aald aectlon of
the nominating law ao amended.

"Election preclncta are designated by
the County Courts for no other purpose
then ths holding of elections and since
primary nominating elections are held
to be general elections snd required
to be held by the same officers and In
the same precincts as before the regu-
lar general biennial elections, such pre-
cincts are established as much for tha
holding of such nominating elections ss
any other, and therefore may as well
be said to be Incident and pertaining
to nominating elections ss to any other
elections.

"Tou win notice that Section .1304.
Lord's Oregon Laws was amended to
read In Its present form In 1S09. Prior
to that It appeared as Section 27l of
R. & C code and required the estab-
lishment of election precincts at ths
regular term of the County Court In
November preceding a general election
and waa especially made applicable to
primary nominating elections by Sec-
tion I of said nominating election law.

"In 10 tha general election was
changed from June to November by
ths amendment or Section 14 of Article
II of ths Constitution. Therefore,
when said paragraph 'a' of Section a
of the nominating law requires thst
'all things Incident and pertaining to
ths holding of the regular biennial
nominating election shall be enforced
and effected the same number of days
before the first Monday in June that
they were under the said nominating;
election law Immediately before the
change In the date of the regular elec-
tion from the first Monday In Jnne
nntll ths first Tuesday after the first
Monday In November.' in my opinion It
requires the election preclncta to be
set off and established at the time pro-Tid-

In Section 262. thst Is in ths
month of November preceding; the next
general regular election.

"It will be remembered the next reg-
ular, biennial election will occur In
November. 112-- Therefore, the

before such regular election
will be "November. 1911. snd In order to
comply with the terms of the nominat-
ing election law as It now stands. It
will be necessary for ths County Courts
to establish the election precincts
within their several counties at the
regular November term of said courts
In 111."

8TAIE RESTS ITS CASE

TTTbfvOX COMBATS TESTIMONY
HE IS INSANE.

Physicians Testify 'Man Who Com-

mitted Coble Murder Was Not
Normal lit Mind.

OLTMFIA. TVash.. Oct. 11. t Special.)
The state rested today In the trial

of George H. Wilson, the section fore-
man accused of the murder of Mra.
Nettle Coble snd her husband at Rai-

nier. Wash, last July. Two physi-
cians called by the prosecution testi-
fied that the man who committed the
murders must have been Insane.

Judge John R. Mitchell now has un-

der advisement a motion to dismiss the
case. Ha also has a motion under ad-

visement to strike out tha confession
of Wilson which waa put before the
Jury during the week.

Tomorrow is a holiday, so no ruling
will be mads until Friday. So far ss
the state Is concerned Its direct testi-
mony is oomplete. ' The feature of the
trial today was the testimony of Dr.
George Cathey. of Portland, and Dr.
H. W. Partlow. of 01mpia. Both
physicians testified that the man who
committed the Coble murder was in- -

It "vrill save your coat
and save you from many
a chill nothing equal to
the sweater for. economy
and comfort.

2 $2.25
Coat Sweater with the

new high collar. See them
today.

LOW
Clothing Co.

Gn Kuhn Prop.

166-17- 0 Third St

sane and several extended riypothe.lcaj
questions tendln; to cover Wilson's
mental and physical condition were
asked. ,

The doctors testified that such a per-
son would have been Insane. This re-
verses the usual order of things. The
state is seeking to prove the prisoner
insane, but Wilson contends he Is per-
fectly sane and rational and that he
did not commit the murder.

GAR INSPECTOR BONDED

ALBANY MAN ALLEGED TO HAVE
MADE THREAT TO SHOOT.

First Trouble In Railroad Shopmen's
Strike In Valley Result In

Law Taking- - Course.

ALBANT. Or.. Oct. 1 J (Special.)
As a result of the first trouble which
has occurred In the railroad shopmen's
strike. Truman Morgan, an Albany
young man, who is working as a car
Inspector at the Union Depot In place
of one of the strikers, today was
placed under 1500 bonds to keep the
peace. Morgan Is charged with threat-
ening to kill Guy Benight, one of the
car Inspectors who went out on the
strike.

According to the story related in
Justice Swan's court. Morgan walked
Into the barber shop of Ernest Rex.
In the eastern part of the city, last
night and displaying- - a re-
volver, asked Rex If he knew where
Benight was, statins; that he was
hunting him. He Is charged with
making a direct threat at that time
to shoot Benight.

As soon as Morgan left the shop
Rex tried to telephone a warning to
Benight and then sailed up Chief of
Police Mnnker. When Munker arrived
he found Morgan sitting on the side-
walk at Third and Main streets. The
revolver he displayed to Rex waa
found lying- - on the ground nesr him.
where a man standing near by, saw
htm throw It when Munker walked up.

Morgan was permitted to go home
but was taken before Justice Swan
today and waived examination. Ha
furnished bonds to keep the peace
until an examination at the next term
of Circuit Court.

Toung Morgan denied an intention
to shoot Benight and gave no explan-
ation of the display of the weapon.
It Is said that some of the strikers
"guyed" him when he left work last
evening, calling him a "scab" and
other names, and it la supposed this
msde him angry. Benight was not
with this crowd, however, and asserts
he has never annoyed the young man
in any way.

AUDITOR DRAWS LICENSE

William N. Marshall and Miss Mary
Gray Wed In Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 11. (Spe-
cial.) The first County Auditor of
Clark County to make out his own
marriage license was William N. Mar-
shall, who married Miss Mary Fletcher
Grsy yesterdsy. Rev. H. 8. Templeton,
of the First Presbyterian Church, per-
formed the ceremony.

The rooms of the home on Vancouver
Heights where the couple will live
were decorated with Autumn leaves
and Oregon grape. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall will go to Passadena for a honey-
moon trip where they will visit tha
bridegroom's mother.

Included in those who attended the
wedding were: Miss Elisabeth Yates,
Miss Prlsctlla Sharp, L. M. Wltherell.
Charles Kirch. Dr. Charles S. Irwin.
William Shaw, Thomas P. Clarke,
James J. Padden. Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Kles. Mr. and Mrs. George Mulltn. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kirch, Mrs. Minnie
Eddings. Miss Bernlce .Eddlngs. Gil-
bert Daniels, Miss Daniels. Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter and Mr. Sherman.

Mrs, Marshall is a native of Kentucky
and a graduate of the Cincinnati Con-
servatory of Music. Last year she was
teacher in the State School' for the
Blind, here. Mr. Marshall was teacher
in the State School for the Deaf for
ths past 16 years, until last year, when
he was elected County Auditor.

Sherman-Cla- Manager Missing.
CEfTRALiA.' Wash., Oct. 11. (Spe-

cial.) A. M. Bowman, local manager
of the Sherman-Cla- y Piano Company,
has been strangely missing from Cen-
tralis since last Monday and nothing
Is known of his whereabouts. The af-
fairs of the company are said to be In
a badly tangled condition locally, and
two officers of the piano house came
down from Tacoma yesterday morning
to straighten matters out. It Is re-
ported that Bowman owned consider-
able sums In this city and being un-
able to meet his obligations, left for
parts unknown.

Grants Pass Not to Vote.
GRANTS PASS, Or, Oct. 11. (Spe-

cial.) A petition signed by 150 voters
of Grants Pass praying for a special
election to be heid November 1 as

(llln
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presented to the County Court to ascer-
tain If the court had authority to call
an election on the sale of Intoxicating
liquors. After much deliberation the
petition was denied, upon the grounds

ADDITION MB CHARACTER
Will celebrate its second anniversary next Sunday, October 13.
by extending an invitation to the people of Portland to spend a
portion of that day inspecting the magnificent municipal improve-
ments, just completed, and viewing the scores of handsome new
residences built in the tract during the past year.

"We extend an especial invitation to Portland's automobile
owners to motor through the addition next Sunday, where they
will find 26 miles of continuous asphalt streets.
be reached from the center of the city over the Burnside bridge
and East Burnside street, which is hard-surface- d to and through
the addition. ''

WE WILL FINANCE THE BUILD- -

ING OF YOUR HOME IN

.Laoreliiiir
aPLA

You buy a $1400 lot
Discount for building, 15 per cent. . .

Net cost of lot
Cost of building

Total investment ...
First mortgage for building

$1400
210

$1190
3000

$4190'
: 2500

'
. . $1690

Second mortgage to Laurelhurst Co., $1190, less first pay-

ment of 10 per cent, $119 $1071

Total amount put in house by you, $ 619

Second mortgage paid at the rate of 2 per cent per month, or
$23.80, which is less than house rent.

You choose your own architect and contractor. We procure
you a building loan, and you pay for the lot as you, would pay-hous-

rent.
Lots $850 and up. Terms 10 per cent cash, 2 per cent a month.

Laurelhurst has 3 carlines Laurelhurst car, Montavilla and Rose
City Park'. Only 15 minutes out. If you want a home and have
but little ready money, come and talk to us. e can help you out.

Mead & Murphy, Sales Agents
Phones: Main 1503, A 1515. 522-52- 6 Corbett Bldg.

Office on the Property. Phone East 989. Ask for Salesman.

there was no procedure outlined In the
local option law that the County Court
might call an election under two years
where the, entire territory had gone
dry. Grants Pass lies in several pre- -

IIF
abate
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clncts, and has never been set aside
as a unit. Public sentiment was ex-
pressed at a special election last De-
cember, and a large majority was cast
for the licensing of the sale of liquors.

If your living expenses are consuming all you earn"

. each month
If you are not enjoying many of life s luxuries that
you might
If you are living in $he crowded quarters of the ,

city '

If your family ought to enjoy more of the needed
outdoor life
It you are buying all your provisions at present
high retail prices '

, If you are not able to secure all the fresh eggs and . .

Tniik you want
. if you are paying a landlord the money that ought

to be yours .
'

If your present surroundings are conducive to the
l extravagances of the day r

If you want relief from the monotonies of the busy
city life
If you want to make an investment that is bound to
net you a handsome profit

IF THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
AFFECTS YOU

If you want to take advantage of the opportunity of
the hour
If you are ready now to break away from the ex- - ,
pensive mode of living . ,

If you want to live better, cheaper, happier, more
contented
If you want to save and make money as well as to
spend it
If you want to live beside good neighbors amid

leasant surroundings --

IS you want mother earth to assist you by doing
work for you
If you want to make the best move in any man s

i life to own your home

vr?v A TTT) T?
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Laurelhurst.may
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IS THE POSITIVE

OLUTION
Half --acre tracts are $625.00 and $725.00. Acres $1150 and $1200. And on easy terms. Call at
our office today.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
Ground Floor, Chamber of Commerce Bldg. . - Main 208,, A 2050 J


